
JHE MASTER OF 1MH :- -: By Sir Hall Caine
An' Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deeo Sex PmMm k .u. nu.- -j a...i t tl--

.Manxman," "The Deemster." "The Eternal City," "The Weman Tli,. fin.. M- - Pr
. pnnaeNS OF THE fiTORY

ViOTOK STOWBUi A brilliant
' teunp advocate, appointed dciplte

lit youth Deemster, or Chief Judge,
the file of Man, in which position

he hat te tit in judgment en a frl
S tow tinner, lie is high principled
tni likable, theutjh in a moment of
mutual passion he has, te great later
penitence ever the secret sin, had

'tllieit telatiens trith
iBBBlK COhM8TKn-x- A handsome

tut illiteiate peasant girl, Hhe has a
t thild tehieh is accidentally smothered

en the night of itt birth, She is
j arretted far . murdering , her babe,
i Btttii fcallu laves
'AllCK OBIitr-'Agitca- blf but same-- (

what eeak, tehe persuades nestle te
J Wroth herself te him despite the
I eppotilien of his father,
tiPEAKEtt URHfj' The rich mid
f tyrannical head 'of the Mann I'arl'ui- -

-- .
fiHELM STAXLFsY A gnat-- T

started and beautiful girl with ad-- I
raided ideas en women's rights who

j it in 'love teith Victer and he tcilh
i htf. She is the daughter of
tiESEHAL HTAXLEYQoycrner of
i the Isle of ilan.
Bi.V BALDROMMA A brutal

firmer, siepjainer ej nesste, ana
uhe tries te use her trouble, fei
uhich he thinks (fell is responsible,
II a Icier te advance his" own fortune.

flTNSPnCTOrtS. see te the witness
A mid Lit." riled flic Deemster.-'i

A tw next moment the old woman I

j ii I uM'enni
jMitelng out witness be jneiiihiit it." l

tidoernc toward the doer, wlicic. iVal- -' 'I'lir Doeinster. 1ib
. . .: with

liing nhat hc had done for her riaugh- -
1 - L. ..! l.. ill f mnnnliin
Sticja rent Ihcuilcnrftet the court untirj

i .i i i

te doer., una nescu ucmnci nrr.
r.. i ' :,.'

"IH

t.thp....
.. ii. ,i.... i" iiuiiii hip nurrewcr

UIUI ll.. nam i..c ,iu.v. itns I vinrain, in
"fhc jury hss heard the answer te nll(1 thp j 'that. takenIt Is proof enough Mif ;tlir. thej form a chain

..u ",,- - - i viucncp iiini hnp is or tne
mpinrr iiu-- n.

"If !e. II in proei et semctning rise,
dell Hip had leaped te hit feet

was prhlllP; in u iiiriiuiiK iuvi';,..!,.. . ....... .. 41.l t. t.. 1.l
inm Ti .Lruiip; iiittii iiiiu n jii inn

hwrt te ue his great ferensln skill te
cnisli a poei weak woman who is tight-I-

for the life of fler chlljK All Ills
lit through be has been doing the
Mine thing drh lug people Inte prison
i ad draEcinc Ihein te the 'He
b medp Ids name and grew n rich
a nrl fat en it. Sed save me from a life
like (hat!: II am only :i .leung lnw.ier

J S ( mi ntil Aim lull iiiat I It, a Inlll in- - till I, V.ll-- I'". ....... .... Ill
percrty and.djr In the streets rather
than outrage my humanity and degrade
my by using the Iutps of the
fir.ocur.iter nnd the aits of the hang-
man."

There was a sensation In court. One
of the reungt-- advocates was heard te
My. "lj Ondl who thought Allele iell

ss a feel?" And another who
the case in the

DeuUs pcllip nurts snld. "Hp'k get a
bif of lili own back, anjwnj."
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Stew oil n If he luil been sudden-l- v

li'pried of the power of speech, Ye.1,
Hctsle would (enfess ever) thing te r- -
Hella. merely the birth of chllu

iiln nniup of fellow sinner
r'cnclln's desire te punish guilty

man would ilriijt. that out of her. Per-Im-

confession going en at that
tery moment.' What ft shock te

toe! her high-bui- lt faith In
lil in wrecked and broken !

"U'ell, let m hope "
"Ye, thnt Im nil we de."
And then two lieil

i dinning te pacing among
tombs of dead king and Stewcll go-
ing out by doer.

few of the at the trial
were waiting te sec Deemster oft,

he scaicely their salutations
and did net respond te them.

be continued tomorrow
(Ceiivrlehl. till, International itaeattue

TO PLAN REFORM

City Club Will Hear Plea for Better
Penal System

A lenc-tnbi- c luncheon In Interest
of n radical of State
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Soileti'ef PcnuHVlvfltUa
rpiiai iteterm

Dr. Uufus
M. Jenes will iircside.

Ucerg Klrchwey. naiiunailj
known Ills efforts lij behnlf of u
humane and scientific ticatment of
criminals, will pcak. Klrchwey

undertaken directorship of the
society, being as a division of

Public Charities Association of
and shares its office at

41 j Seuth Fifteenth street.
The beard Is composed of

the following members: The Ttev. Sam-
uel nnc Uattcn. Franklin N. Hrewer.
Ii. Lewis Hurnhnm, Mrs. (Jcergc Burn-ha-

.Tr.. Miss Fanny Cochran. Mrs.
Walter Cepe, Mrs. Hamuel S. Fels. Dr.
UinrleS H. Fiarlrr. Fisher
iMiiie. Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, Mrs. Wil-
fred Lewis. Kenneth 1. Prav. Miss
Marlen Hellly. Miss Florence L. Snn--

P- - Edmund Stirling and Mrs. .1.
M llllams.

SEEKS BROTHER HERE

N. Y. Magistrate Rushes te City
After Receiving Letter

Police nic hunting Samuel M.
I IcIyMimttn, New Yerk, who wietp from
this city te it hi ether salnshe intended te kill himself.

Irwin FlelschiiMn, n police mngls- -
trntc or .New etk. brother, told
detectives he letter bite last
tllcllt. stm-tr- r..i lihlle.ll..l.l.. ..

reached City Hall shortly nflermidnight.
The letter was willtcn en sta-

tionery of a hotel here.
disclosed thnt Samuel riclsthmnn wasnet registered there. A canvass of etherhotels fruitless.

Moglstrate Fleisehman snld
wrote be was despondent andthat it would be useless te bunt

him.

A Relaxed Foot
Gives a Relayed Facial

Expression
"She leeks as if her feet hurt."
Hew often you notice an other-

wise attractive face mnrred" by a
tense, pained leek.

A woman can't be at her best or
leek her best when she is bothered
by shoes that bind feet or de

ive the arch feet enough
freedom te flex as it should. The
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ATHLETES RESCUE

GIRLS FROM SURF

.Atlantic City Students Playing
Ball en Beach Heed

Cries of Distress

Spfclet Dispatch te Uicnln'i fnht,c t.ut'jrr
Allanllc t'lly. N. .1.. May HI. The

lirsl icscup of the bathinz smseii heic
occurred jcsteidnj when Vllliam Sliccl-ake- r,

captain of the high school basket-
ball team, and Mrndfeid llcnjniniti, who
starred 'en the scholastic football eleven
last fall, bi ought the Mises Miriam
nnd Helen Judge, two nrctty Kroeklrn
visitors, ashore as they were being
swept te sea by an undertow.

The young women walked out te the
end of a Jelly nnd theh. wading out fur-flie- r,

attempted te swim te shore. They
had cevrc'l but n short distance when
the swlfc undertow created by Hip jetty
caught them and was carrjing them sea-
ward.

The jjrls called for help nnd
the attention of the two stu-

dents, who, with a number of ether ath-
letes, ere playing ball en the beach.
Hhednker and Uenjamin raced out te
the end of the jetty and plungpd Inte
the wat,rr te the girls, who. with pros-pnec'-

mind, turned en their backs and
floated when they saw assistance com-
ing.

After reaching: the shore thp girls
were hurried te their hntnl Kr l,ni
parents, who bad witnessed flic affair
from the beach. The studchtx weic
honor guests nt n dinner party given by i

the father in the evening.
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be stepped en the tails, made (reach- - and nil. and escaped. I ' A W' I -- aPJ ' '' f. "Wl i"

showed the tli of liiul J, J J. Xtmmi ' ficieiis bv a Il7bt rainfall, She Is net Investigation J'' $?&
expected te iwever, It wns.ttntcd at ste c.i n iuiiieii.l sticKp i. u i i 11;
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Sheridan wus In cluugp of n saiiiHeriuni take ether vnlunblcs found packed In

cuiiuucicu ey .unriiii dihtmiiui. n ii wvuivum,
brother, who, wltli bis wife and en, I

touring --ipjpjiHHHMMHIHBVMMHMaB

Following n lengthy lllnel. Mi".
AVnnn HI, Clnlre Hajnes, slxtj-fiv- p

j cars old. a widow and (lie mint of the
Countess St. Claire da Centiirbiii, of
Milan. Ilnly. who icccntly waged a suc-
cessful legal battle te gain lentin! nf
thp cstntp of her mellipr, Mrs. Albc
(Jprry Orlswcld, died In a pilvnlc hew
ptal lieie Sunday of heart disease.

Harking nf n deg nt night pi evented
(he burglary of the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Z. T. Hbnfcr. Philadelphia

at Pacific and Hnrtfeid ave-
nues, Chelsea, during the tibeiicc of
the family. When tiic Hhnfers returned
from visiting a neighbor Mr. Hbnfcr
noticed that bis deg acted strangely.

The deg's actions finally led Air
Hbnfcr te seize n carving knife mid
fellow It toward the rrnr of the beuse,
where n Negro was (Uncovered In the

program

a
Complimentary

of
Hall Caines

The of Man"
A reply te the

his novel "An Fer Sin." Yeu
will enjev the story after

article.
NOVEL

is en sale at all
Price $1.75

J. H. LIPPINCOTT Phila.

KensinglenJkrdimits'

3!

MAY FESTIVAL
Frent St. and Kensington Frem Berks te Tiega Sts.

PROGRAM
Ta'etday Evening, May 16 BIG MARATHON HANDICAP .

Starts 8 P. M. Kensington Ave. nnd Lehisrh. Three team prizes, twe
time prizes, twenty individual and extra merchants' prizes.

Wednesday Evening, May 17 SONG
pianos and senjr leaders en the Come and learn the

latest songs. Sinjr away the blues.

Thursday Evening, May 18 CIRCUS NIGHT
Piofessional entertainers will pive free in everv block
Don't miss it.

OPEN AIR RADIO
Friday Evening;, May 19 Mcl'hersen Square, Kensington & Indiana Ares

Saturday Evening, May 20 Frent and Yerk
Ask Your Merchant for Prize Coupons

Shop in Kensington
"SJkMtart e Philadelphia"

net delayed or inconvenienced.

This is a of we justly
proud. A to the unusually

service we have been giving
Philadelphia for the

YEARS and also a that
nowhere else been equaled.

f BUmi i

Send for

Copy

"Why I Wrete Master
BtlnglnR criticism

In Apology
reading

THE COMPLETE
bookstores.

CO.,

Ave.

SAVE THIS
RUN

medals

NIGHT
Many streets.

performances

CONCERTS

Streets
Free

has

On the evening: of May 1921 (one year age)

put in operation its

perfect .s,slem

Were

record which

geed that.
PAST

record

14lh,

B
And the result, in se far sub-
scribers are concerned, has been
1. A telephone service that does net

give wrong numbers
That does net cut off in the midst

3.

4.

e.

fi

that
mere

this

:s

2.
et a conversation
That renders conversations en-
tirely private
That is se easy te use that it does
net take as long as eight seconds
te establish a connection.
That this extraordi-
narily excellent service at a nom-
inal cost, for the reason
Our unmeasured service
enables te call as often asyou wan- t- never' a discussion
about calls. Many ofour subscribers find that theircalls cost them only a fraction ofa cent.

FOR NEW APPROVED SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
1 CONSULT

SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
A, A A ' J ViALi U , f

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERSySTEMS, POWER'PlPllN'G, HEATING
3239-4- 1 MARKET'ST., s tf pw, Prltn wti

?,

Easy te Use
in the

cleans and polishes wherever
it gees. Simply pour vsme en any
clean cloth as and simple
as can be.

" in

m sernat tk
MOM

LMM
PRICES

4 e. U, $ .SO
Ac. sl. ,7S

Itei. ilia, 1.25
tin for

rtllraad,

Windows, mirrors, cut glasa ahtne lustrous-
ly, when cleaned and polished with CRYSTAL-O- N

the Clear Vision Liquid. Eyeglasses
withaCRYSTAL-O- N polish ne'verget blurred

from steam, wet or mist. Fer wind-
shields and headlights it is indispensable, insur-
ing clear vision in any of weather.

Wherever jjUss surface needs a polish whenever abetter view ie required-u- se theVision Liquid.
Distributed by

Supplee-Biddl-e Hardware Ce.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Crystal-O- n Chemical Co., 1 W. 34th St., Yerk

Crystal--e N
"The Clear Vision Liquid"

The Keystone Telephone Company
Automatic Telephone Installation

Se ivas the vreparalim entile.that Philadelphia cutnan Trem llie elil
5rvcr--i

aU,0mal,c mell,ed JfrtenmintndoUrsuterlb.whearc

42,000 Keystone Telephones

are
capstone

TWENTY

our

provides

that
rate

you

additional

rRYSTAL-O- N home

easy traction
COBKllu,llC,

oregged

kind

CRYSTAL-O- N Clear

New

lhe ever

c
The service we render the Business
llen of Philadelphia is increasingly
appreciated net only en account of
its excellence and moderate cost, but
because it saves time that most
important clement

transactions.
in all business

SWtataU racUiliehich IcaHs us te
as the service furnished

1 bTtiirhZ oemnics
"S nrh for wl,nt M cnMs

Bear in mind that you de net add to your telephone expense v, hen veu install
The Keystone Automatic Telephone

because our unmeasured service rate enahlps'i niier.,.iKrt,.
regard te the number of calls made

te use the telephone without any
INCREASE YOUR TELEPHONE FACILITIES - SAVE TIME . f- v.nstalhng our service and give th ether Philadelphia wlTcdeling ev7r

Y

42,000 Keystone Telephones
increased telephone access to you, and which lwan. nfsaves them money. ' our unmeasured service rate, also

S Bstene Telephone Company
Philadelphia

n.
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